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InStdfetaters. Only Woman Judged Students ; Serve ers
Orange county-Roxbo-ro area. j boro; Mrs. Joyce Anderson, CoveUMG Grad Featured InMag City; Gwen Gore, Raeford; RuthThe student teachers assigned

Osmers, Ridgewood, N. J.; Edwardto the Charlotte- - schools are:

Fifty-thre- e students in the Uni-
versity School of Education have
entered "teaching internships" in
23 schools in the state, W. M.
Jenkins, supervisor of student

Grady, Kins ton; Robert Joyce,Hellen Morrison, Hickory; Bar--a little surprised that people ex-
pect a woman judge to be 'fashion Chapel Hill;. Kay Boyette, CarMerrill, Wilmington; Sue Sperl

thage I Mary Scarboro, Wades- -plate, legal encyclopedia and after teaching here, said yesterday. ing, Shelby; Louise Kloster,
Mahway, N. J.; Anne Dover,

Judge Susie Sharpe of Reids-vill- e,

first and only woman
Superior Court judge in North
Carolina and a University Law
School graduate of '29, is one of
13 outstanding women in public

J" jite throughout the country who

boro; Martha Byrd, Morganton;dinner speaker' all in one
and Kathleen Campbell, Hamlet.Shelby; Mary Hawkins, , Suit;'The public is more interested

in what I look like than in what
Assigned to Roxboro: RobertNancy Coble, Laurinburg; Mary

Purpose of the program is to
give students an opportunity to
teach under the supervision of
local teachers, principles and the
School of Education staff, the
group is divided between the

Bowman, Walnut Cove; , Mary
Catherine Bruce Lenoir; RolandI know; the lawyers are mightly Pope, ML Olive; Jean Ferrell,

Nashville; Katherine Blue, Rae- -j oic me wojecis oi an article,y - interested in both. I have done
my best to present to the public

Charlotte-Gastoni- a area and the
ford; Mary Carter, Wallace; Betty
Worthington, Ayden; Jane Par-
ker, Goldsboro; Mary Gilbert,
Raleigh; Jay Wise, Kannapolis;
and Helen Young, Henderson.

and the bar a normal woman and
to - dress as any conservative

Hamrick, Shelby; Margaret Keith,
Amsterdam, Va.; Robert Spence,
Liberty; Eleanor White, Lenoir;
Ruth Carr Davis, Whiteville;
Maude Baynor Foy, Kins ton; and
Martha Emeline Nash, Bluefield,
W. Va.

businesswoman might, says the Dean Kemblelawyer turned judge, who often

"Women Like You and Me in
Politics;", featured in the Febru-
ary issue of the Ladies Home
Journal.:

One of a series of articles the
Journal is running on women :n
public life, the author of "Women
Like You and Me in Politics"
points out that "scores of suc-
cessful women in public office
throughout the country were
asked why they entered politics

Jean Churchill, Wilmington, iswishes that North Carolina's
assigned to Concord high school.Returns From Those assigned to Gastonia are:
David Alexander, Charlotte; Wil

judges wore robes."
-

Tvjo Dental liam Braswell, Raleigh; AaronNational Site Jones, New York City; Emmy
Lou Barnes, Kenley: Suzannewhat they've accomplished, how Dean Elizabeth L. Kemble of Dawson, Cramerton; Aurelia Fulthey did it. the University School of NursingProfs Leave

For Meetings
has returned from New York ton, Walnut Cove; Mary Rose,

Henderson; Jackie. Bumpous, St.

Rent Buy Brouse

at the

BULL'S HEAD
BOOKSHOP

Three National Book
Award Prize Books

where she participated in joint Petersburg, Fla Elizabeth
sessions of all national nursing Schackner, Charlotte.

TlPfln John .n Brauer of the ors"" " pieyaxauuu Assigned to Durham county

"We've chosen 13 who repre-
sent all the things women do in
government," the article says.
"Of the 13. women, six are Demo-
crats, sue are Republicans, one
nonpartisan; they come from 12

different states; they are in city,
county, state, national jobs; 10

are married; one is widowed; 10

University School of Dentistry the reorganization and- - merging
schools: Mrs. Betty P. Harrison,

and Dr. William W. Demeritt, 01 a numoer oi groups Chapel Hill; Thomas Patterson.
Erwin; Nancy Thompson, Pitts- -professor and head of the De-- 1 Dean Kemble is a member of

partment of Pedodontics, will the board of directors of the Na--
speak at sessions in Cleveland tinal League of Nursing Educa- -
and Chicago next week. Ition, one of the organizations

Dean Brauer will be guest which is to be combined with. m i J. Paul Slieedy Switched to Wildroot Cream-O- il

Because He Flunked The Finger-Na- il Testspeaker before the Cleveland j several other associations into
Dental Society, in Cleveland, the Nursing League of America.
Ohio, Monday. The Society there The other organizations are the
is celebrating ''National Child- - Association of Collegiate Schools

are mothers; they have a total of
16 children; two are grand-
mothers. Besides we think they
are all very like you."

Writing of Judge Sharpe, it
says: "Young, pretty Miss Sharpe
is North Carolina's first woman
superior court judge and she
doesn't mind saying she's 'over-
whelmed with the sense of my
responsibility to the sex and
haunted by the fear that I might
let women down.' She's also not

of Nursing, the American Associren's Health Day." Dean Brauer's
subjects will be "Recent Advanc ation of Industrial Nurses, "and

the National Organization fores in Research in Dentistry" and
"The. Child in Your Practice." Public Health Nursing.

All these groups, plus theDr. Demeritt will present a se
American Nurses Association,ries of four lectures on prothetic

Don '5
dentistry for children before held joint sessions in New York,
members and visiting dentists at The merging of the groups is ex- -
the Chicago Dental Society's pected to take place at the bi-a- n-

mid-wint- er meeting next week, nual convention in Atlantic City
Dr. Demeritt, a nationally in Jine. The plan is to narrow

known authority on dentistry for the field of organizations down to
children, addressed the Guilford two large groups, the American
County Dental Socie.ty in Greens- - Nurses Association and the Nurs- -
boro Tuesday night. ing League of America.
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1 Mil iWrifli iWiffay---Raleigh The N. C. Department
of Motor Vehicles today warned j j

motorists who have not purchased POOR PAUL was, having a fowl time. Even his best gal didn't
.give a hoot for him. Wise she hate me so?" he asked his
roommate. "Simple, you stuffy old bird because your hait's
always ruffled up! Better try Wildroot Cream-O- il hair tonic It's
non-alcohol- ic. Contains soothing Lanolin,. And does, tree things:
Relieves annoying dryness. Removes' loose, ugly dandruff
Grooms hair neatly and naturally all day long. (Even lirab-er-s
up your scalp. And helps you pass the Finger -- Nail Nest-e- r,

Test!)" Paul got Wildroot Cream-Oi- l and now he's X Wling
success. So why don't you take a taxi-dermi- st to any drug or
toilet goods counter to get a bottle ot tube of Wildroot
Cream-Oi- l. It's your hair's best friend! Arid ask for it at your
barber shop.Then there's no talon how the chicks'll go for you.

A place where your "Truman Dollar" spends
like an Old Fashion Buck. Let Max show you

that a little money still talks LOUD!
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1952 license plates to do so at
once. If 1952 license plates have
not been purchased hy the close
of business today do not drive,
as all drivers who have not ob-

tained their new plates will be
subject to prosecution. Special
instructions have gone out to the
Highway Patrol to begin strict
enforcement after mid-nig- ht to-

night. '

Motorists have been unusually
slow this ' year throughout the
state mi purchasing their plates,
the' Department pointed out, add-
ing that -- Ion g. lines at the main
office in Raleigh and the 71 branch
offices can be expected on the last
day of sale.

More than 1,223,000 motor ve-

hicles were registered in the
State ... in , 1951. Approximately
665,200 plates have been issued to
date.

013IS0. Harris HMRd., Williamsville, N. Y.

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

SPECIAL TODAY
Y4 fried Chicken

3 fresh vegetables
Drink Dessert

75c
All Wildroot Products

Carried by I

MIVEilSITY RESTAURANT

SLOam mm 0.(Max's Next to the Post Office "Where you can do

something with the change in your pocket besides
jingle it)

101 E. Franklin St. Chapel Hill
Phone 2-2C- 31
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CMcago College of

(Nationally Accredited)
An outstanding college serv-
ing ' a ' splendid profession.
Doctor of Optometry degree
in three years for students
entering with sixty or more

. semester credits in specified
Liberal Arts courses.
REGISTRATION FEB. 25

'Students are granted profes-
sional recognition by the U.
S. Department of Defense
and Selective Service. ;
Excellent clinical facilities.
Athletic and recreational ac-

tivities. Dormitories on,the
campus. "

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF
OPTOMETRY

2307 Norlh Clark Street," Chicago 14. Illinois
r


